Combined Vocal Exercises for Rehabilitation After Supracricoid Laryngectomy: Evaluation of Different Execution Times.
The supracricoid partial laryngectomy allows the preservation of laryngeal functions with good local cancer control. To assess laryngeal configuration and voice analysis data following the performance of a combination of two vocal exercises: the prolonged /b/vocal exercise combined with the vowel /e/ using chest and arm pushing with different durations among individuals who have undergone supracricoid laryngectomy. Eleven patients undergoing partial laryngectomy supracricoid with cricohyoidoepiglottopexy (CHEP) were evaluated using voice recording. Four judges performed separately a perceptive-vocal analysis of hearing voices, with random samples. For the analysis of intrajudge reliability, repetitions of 70% of the voices were done. Intraclass correlation coefficient was used to analyze the reliability of the judges. For an analysis of each judge to the comparison between zero time (time point 0), after the first series of exercises (time point 1), after the second series (time point 2), after the third series (time point 3), after the fourth series (time point 4), and after the fifth and final series (time point 5), the Friedman test was used with a significance level of 5%. The data relative to the configuration of the larynx were subjected to a descriptive analysis. In the evaluation, were considered the judge results 1 which have greater reliability. There was an improvement in the general level of vocal, roughness, and breathiness deviations from time point 4 [T4]. The prolonged /b/vocal exercise, combined with the vowel /e/ using chest- and arm-pushing exercises, was associated with an improvement in the overall grade of vocal deviation, roughness, and breathiness starting at minute 4 among patients who had undergone supracricoid laryngectomy with CHEP reconstruction.